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Adopt-A-Church to the
Aid of Bethel Baptist

.

--

Original building, over 100
years old, located on an
out-of-the-way side street.
Only one rest room, three
small Sunday school
rooms, tiny nursery, and
very little parking, made
further growth impossible
here.

In This Issue
• Walk Thru The Bible president to
speak at Cedarville College.
Page 2
•

Baptist Bible Seminary extension
serves Ohioans .
Page 3

•

Seminar for youth leaders to
address problems of teens from
dysfunctional homes.
Page 3.

•

Ohio welcomes new pastors.
Pages 4-5.

•

Pastor Chapman writes about a
blessing he almost missed.
Page 8

New building (3, 100 square feet
on 2.2 acres) forme rly housed a
computer business. Renovation
gave capacity to handle a congregation of 100, with plans to
add an auditorium as needed.

,

Pastor R. Larry
Maddux and Pat

ministry at })a~1 kala, Pa tor Maddux has

ecn the church grow fron1 an average of

any cburcl1es from aero s
Ohio participated in a
special offering to help
BeU1el Baptist hurch of
Pataskala move from a
small, old building ( Lhe oJde t building
in town) to a renovated office building
wilh pJenty of room to grow.

M

On Noven1ber I 0, Pa Lor Larry
Maddux and tJ1e people of Dethel DapLL l
met in tl1cir new building for an official
dedication ervice. Many friend · fron1
nearby churche crowded into U1e building for Lhc pcciaJ service . J) arlicipants
in U1e dedication included talc Repre-

sentative Larry r:etzcr and Pastor Fred
I land, of al vary Ilapli t in La11cnstcr.
During tJ1e ilirec and a half year of his

15-20 to abou t 50 . Their o ld building
had bccon1c totally inadequate t n1cct
tJ1cir need . Adopt -A - hurch a111c to
U1ci r aid, and tJ1c congregation was able
to purcha ·c a 1nall o ffice building
appr ximatcly four 111ilc fron1 tJ1c
church. Future plans in lud .. U1c

rcction of a new audilotiun1 wing.
llcthcl Ilaptist is n1ost grateful to all
who partic ipated in t11e Adopt-A -( "hurch
offering.

l l.,t~ \,t t "' th\.' ,, ,,n,\.'ll ,,t l·ar, t 1, ,,phst
~~&~~ ,,t l ,,u,,, ,Ill· h,1 then ()\\' 1lf p1r,1cct
~itt ,,t ,,\\.'t '\ ( ) l n Jul the ,v,kcd
t, t l l ) qu.111c1 ~.,, c, !\ .u1J lill"·d
thl·m .,II b, the f,..._, ,vcck ('f

. ,,,hc-r'

Havin a11
lmpac on

Ohio

Larry Fetzer
State
Representative

Are -evaluate
new year a good time for all of u
our mini
It a time
i

try .
i
for re-e an1i nation of vi ion and priorill . Thi i true in our per onal live , as
\vell
in our mini trie . I per onally
have been going through lhe proce wilh
regard Lo our OARB and my po ilion
\vitl1in the as ociation. I remind you of
our vi ion for mini try in the OARBC:
Lt1

Visio,i Statement
"We are lhe Ohio A ociation of
Regular Bapti t Ch urche . We are
dedicated to lhe building of New
Te tame nt churche thro ughout tbe
\vorld. o one of our churche can
accompli h thi alone. We draw
together to trengthen and harpen
one another through mutual encouragement and edification. A a
fellow hip we will impact our tate
and the world for Chri L."
We will be plo wing ne w ground in
1992. I am reminded of the phrase of
Jo hua 3:4, " ... Ye have not pas ed tbi
way before." We do no t know what the
new year hold for u . But the very next
verse in Jo hua continue : " ...Sanctify
}Ou~elve , for tomorro w the Lord will
do wonders among you."
A we pur ue our vi ion, formulate o ur
goal~, and work our plan , depe nding on
the power o f God Lo work in and through
u , v:e can do great things for God in
each one of our OARBC churche .

Cedarville
College
News
Speaker for tl1e Winter Enrichment
nference at edarville College January
6- 10 will be Dr. Bruce Wilkin on,
pre ident and founder of Walk Thru The
Bible Mini trie in Atlanta, Georgia.
TI1e conference meeting are at
10:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. in the
Jame T. Jeremial1 Chapel. They will be
broadca t al 11 :00 a.rn . and 8:00 p.m. on
WCDR FM 90.3.
More than 1,000 Walk Thru The Old
and New Te tament eminars are given
each year in churches and schools across
the United States, as well as in 30
countrie and 2 1 languages around the
world .
Toe 199 1-92 Artist Series continues
with performance by the Dayton
Philharmonic Orcbe tra on Friday,
January 24, and the Ohio State Men 's
Glee C lub on Friday, February 28.
Admi ion charge for the e programs is
$5 . Seating in the James T . Jeremiah
Chapel i re erved by row. Tickets may
be obtained by calling the Campus
Acti vitie Office a t 513-766-2211 .
Performance begin at 8:00 p.m.
Otl1er up-coming event include Li'l
Sib Weekend Feb. 7 & 8, the Christian
School Recruitment Conference on
Fe bruary 17, the Staley Foundation
Lecture hip, featuring Dr. Ron Nash,
February 18-20, and the Mu ic Showcase
Concert, February 21.

~ongrntulntio ns lo Perry llaplisl hurch,

anton, which celebrated its 25th anniversary
in December . .Kenneth Floyd has past red the
(~anton church incc 1984.

Ct1urch Plantin in Ohio

Layin the
Foun ation
Editor's note: God is continuing to bless
the work of church planting at Good
Sliepherd's Baptist in Sidney, under the
leadership of Pastor Earl Shaffer. The
church began on October 2, 1988, as the
result of a two-month county-wide
telephone carnpaign. The following is
excerpted from the Sliaffers' prayer letter.

''G
od' s Spirit bas been graciously
working in the live of our people. I
wo uld not yet call it revival, but the
embers could spark into flames of Godsent revival . Much of it, I believe, bas
been because of prayer meetings! One
example was our Deacons ' Night of
Prayer. None of us bad ever participated
in one before. In fact, we weren' t even
sure bow to do it. But God graciously
met with us and led us. It was as if God
sent fue from heaven to consume our
sacrifice. I bad planned on fasting, but
the free donuts and coffee in the lobby the
next morning were too tempting. The
spirit of anticipation the following Sunday
morning was so thick you could cut it.
And God again met with us. Eight of the
last eight Sundays we have had public
decisions for salvation, baptism, church
membership, confession of sin, and
renewal in devotion to God! Pray the
Spirit blows these sparks into full-blown
revival !'

Wapakoneta
ProJect Takes
Name
Serving Churches
Across the State
State Representative Larry Fetzer
4221 Wallington Drive
_
Dayton , OH 45440
513-299-3128

T
be new church planting project in
Wapakone ta bas adopted the name,
' Harvest Baptis t Church ." With 80
people in their core group, services are
now being held in the Wapakoneta
Middle School.
•

')
._

After more than 20 years as pastor of the South Madison
Bible Baptist Church of Madison, Ohio, Pastor Bernie
Smith, has announced his retirement, effective
December 31.

Ohio Semina1 y OARISC Plans
Extension
Youth
Counseling
Launched

Seminar

''G
etting Involved with Teens" is the
topic of a two-day conference/workshop
From left, Gerald Keller, Lee Grosh
and Mark Ashley make use of the '
SEMEX library.

,

H .istory was made as Baptist Bible
Seminary of Clarks Summit,
Pennsylvania, held its frrst Ohio extension for the Master's degree program.
The school, known as SEMEX, is held at
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls
which is ideally located for professors'
from the seminary who fly into the
Akron-Canton airport.
Thirteen students were enrolled in the
two courses taught by Dr. Howard Bixby.
The students were pastors, assistant
pastors, and laymen from several
churches in northern Ohio. Pastor David
Robertson of Brookside Baptist in Parma
said, "For a number of years I have
prayed for tbe .opportunity of seminaryleye.l work w~ile remaining in my local
ministry. This program provides that
opportunity."
The next two courses will be offered in
February, 1?92, wilh .D~. James King .
Pastors, assistants, m1ss1onaries, and
laymen are encouraged to contact BBS or
Graham Road Baptist to enroll for tl1e e
courses.
Cbu~ches.can g.reatly help this program
to ~on unue .•n Ohio by taking offerin gs to
assist DBS m purchasing required library
books for lhe Ohio S ~ MEX program.

to train and encourage lay youth sponsors
and youth pastors in dealing with teens
from dysfunctional homes, teens in crisis
and teens facing emotional hurts. The '
seminar, sponsored by the Ohio State
Youth Committee of the Ohio Association
of Regular Baptist Churches, will be held
March 6-7 at the Colu1nbus Marriott
North.
Keynote speaker for the seminar is
Mr. E. Warren Throckmorton, director of
Throckmorton & Associates, a clinical
~ounseling and consulting group located
1n Portsmouth. A graduate of Cedarville
College, Mr. Throckmorton is a doctoral
candidate at Ohio University. Work hop
spe_akers include Dr. Cheryl Fawcett,
assistant professor at Cedarville College·
Pa~tor ~ike Fraser, youth pastor at
'
Willowick Baptist, Willowick; Pastor
Drew Gelatt, youth pastor, Washington
Heights Baptist, Dayton; and Pastor Ken
Gentzler, Meadowbrook Baptist, Lima.
Seminar cost is $50 per couple and $25
single;
. cost includes dessert buffet,
continental breakfa t and printed
materials.
For more infonnation or to obtain a
conference brochure, contact Pastor Gary
Spence, Lakeview Baptist Church, phone
216-7 56-2502.

1992 Confer ence
DATE CHANGE:

OCTOBER 26-28
Please make note
and plan to j oin us

Preferred Risk
Insurance Company
• Auto
• Church
• Home

•Life
• Health
•Business

Insurance for non-drinkers
your "best buy"

Phelps Financial Services, Inc.
Professional consulting and sales
for your financial and insurance needs
Dorr R. Phelps, G .P.. CFP, RFP, NQA
659-H Park Meadows Drive
Westerv ill e. Ohio 4308 1
Pho ne 6 14-899-6000 FAX 899-6022

•
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Has God blessed your
church with an unusual
ministry ? Tell us about it!
Write
Ohio Independent Baptist
PO Box 293058
Kettering, OH 45429
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Assistant
Pastor Dan
Simmons,
Rebecca and
Kirsten

I
From left. Streetsboro Faith Baptist former
pastor William Moser, Joe Jordan,
Elmer Hammond

f~aith Bapti t Church of
~

trcetsboro held a mortgage-burning ceremony
._ unday, October 20. The
90,000 mortgage wa to be
paid ff in 199 . Fonner
pastor William Mo er wa the
. peaker for the day; it wa while he was
pa tor at trectsboro that an addition was
built. Faith Bapti twas tarted in 1960 as
an ex ten ion \vork of Cedar Hill Bapti L
The original buiJding wa built in 1965,
and the addition in 197 .
The congregation of Faith Bapti t
recentl y called Donald Workman, Jr. to be
its pa tor. Donald, who ha pa tared in
1 e\\' York ince 197 , i a graduate of
Bapti t Bible College, Clark ummit, and
hru a Mru ter of Mini try degree from
Bapti t Bible eminary. Hi wife, Beth,
ha a Bachelor of acred Mu ic degree
from the college.
be teache voice and i
.......
acuve in the church mu ic program .
The couple ha fou r children SaraJ1,
Hannah, Jo hua, and Leah.
treet.$boro

~

On November 23 - 24 a
•
large crowd gathered at
Westerville Grace Bapti t to remember
~ 25 year of progre in the
_,/, , , ~- CoJumbu area. Partici pan ts
included former pastor Ed
Morrell, Jim Ellick, Murray
Ingerham, pre en t pa tor Murray
1urdocb. and tate Repre entative Larry
FeLZer. The church began as a Bible clas
taught by Pastor Morrell, and has grow n
through three building program to
occupy a paciou building, with about
400 1n attendance regularl y.

4

n»,$~

First Baptist, pastored by

~ Brad Quick, recently
•
called Rev. Dan Simmons
as its assi tant pastor in tbe
~ -_ areas of Chri tian education
~ and vi itation. Dan is a

Wilmington congregation dedicates its
new bu ilding. Pictured in the foreground
left to right, are Daniel Berger who was '
the first pastor of the church· Pastor
Bruce Charpia; OARBC Stat~ Representative Larry Fetzer; and former pastor
Dwaine Hill.

n -

graduate of Baptist Bible
College and Seminary of Clarks Summit,
Penn ylvania. He has had seven year
experience in the ministry.
Dan, who began his ministry at Elyria
November 1, hope to help the church
develop new methods of outreach. His
burden is for evangelism and disciple hip, and the church 's prayer is that
God might u e Dan to help them reach
their community for Christ.
Dan and hi wife, Rebecca, have a 3year-old daughter, Kirsten.
~ ~~
~ ~

Pa tor Robert Perry
reports that, "Grace

Wm·

Baptist held its 6th annual

~ harvest banquet on

~- . . Tuesday, November 26.
~ About 85 friends and loved
one came together for thi
highlight of lhe year. Three large
turkey were donated and prepared by
member . Others brought the re t of the
dinner, which wa topped off by what
el e but pumpkin pies. We beard several
te tify of what Thanksgiving means to
them this year."
~

Mr. and Mr . Everett
~ . . Paulin, known at Skyview
~
Ranch as Aunt Roth and
Uncle Pete, recently
~ - A: celebrated their 50th wed~ ding anniversary. To honor
them, family members ho ted
an open hou e at Boardman Baptist,
where the Paulins are members.
, v#~

Faith Baptist Church of Wilmington

Pastor Bruce Cbarpie and
the congregation of Faith
Baptist dedicated their
new building to the Lord
~ _ on November 17. After
W meeting for several years in the
student center of Wilmington
College, the congregation is delighted
with their new facilities, located approximately one mile north of Wilmington on
route 68. The men of the church did
much of the work in the construction of
the new building.
David Engel bas joined the
staff of Mogadore Baptist
Church as youth pastor.
David is a graduate of the
~ _ University of Akron and has
~ done graduate work in youth
ministries at Liberty University.
David served as president of the Campus
Bible Fellowship chapter at University of
Akron for four years, and served one year
as a short-term missionary with CBF.

Talents for Christ Competition for Ohio

om news deadline

Saturday, April 25, 1992
Cedarville College & Grace Baptist, Cedarville
Theme of Competition : 'Good & Faithful Servants"
Grades 8-12 eligible
For information contact: Jamie Beight
Calvary Baptist, 401 Center St., Ashland OH 44805

for February-March
•
issue:
January 13

Pastor
Terry Smith,
Deborah, Tim,
and Peter

~

Ken and Sandy Van Loon, with
Jonathan and Rebecca
·

Ken and Sandy
Van Loon, veteran church
planting and development
missionaries with Baptist
~
Mid-Missions, have begun a
~ church development ministry at
Emmanuel Baptist as of
November.
The Van Loons came to Paulding from
Alaska, where they brought Anchor Point
Baptist Church to full self-support.
VanLoon is a graduate of Cedarville
c;otlege and holds a chaplain' s commission at the rank of major in the Civil Air
Patrol. They are commissioned to
missionary service through Shawnee Hills
Baptist in Jamestown. The Van Loons
have two children, Rebecca and Jonathan.
- L

,

On Friends Day, October
27, Faith Baptist exceeded
their goaJ of 400 with a
g
final count of 407. This es~-·__tablisbed a new attendance
~ record surpassing the previous
record of 391 set on Easter
Sunday 1990. The children's church also
exceeded its goal of 70, with attendance
of 75. The children launched 100
balloons with tracts and a child's name
and a New Testament during their
morning activities. Pastor Merlyn Jones
reports U1a~ all were blessed by lhe
overwhelm ing num ber of friends and
f1rst-time visitors present, but says the
greatest blessing was the decisions made
including the salvation of one man.
'

Left to right: Pastor & Mrs. Bill Bowers,
Pastor & Mrs. Karl Stelzer, Pastor & Mrs.
Frank Oder, and Pastor & Mrs. Pau l
Reimer

~
O~ Octobe~ 26-27 the
~ ~ Bable Baptist Church

••

ceJebrated its 30th
anniversary. The church,
. ~ . which began as a Bible study
~ 1n the late 50s, was officially
organized as a Baptist church in
the fall of 196 1.
On Saturday the church hosted a
banquet for a capacity crowd of pre ent
and fo~ er members and former pastors,
along w1~ many friends. Mr. Ed Spencer
of Cedarville College, wbo served twice
as interim pastor, spoke on the anniversary theme, "Thirty Years for the Glory
of God."
Sunday morning, Rev. Bill Bowers,
Rev. Frank Oder and Rev. Karl Stelzer,
all former pastors of BBC, participated in
the service. In the evening, the church
fainil y made plans and Ii tcd ideas for
future ministries in 1992, if the Lord
should tarry .
Newark is the county seat of Licking
County, home to over 100,000. The DBC
family is excited about the growtJ1 they
have een and the potential they have in
reaching people for Chri tin central
9 hio. Th~ present pastor of Bible Bapti t
is Paul Reimer. He and hi wife, Debbie,
and their four boys, have been enjoying
tl1e strong foundation laid by the former
pas.tors and working with a congregation
which he ays ha "a graciou , loving
spirit witJ1 a mind to work."
~
Mi Gwen Abell, a 1.99 1
· ~ graduate of Moody R1ble
.
~In titute, i crving a a
rnusic intern at her hon1c
~ · church, Grace Baptist.
~

Boardman Baptist
Temple has called Terry
Smith as its pastor. Terry
~ is a gradu ate of Henry Ford
~?' Community College and
~ William Tyndale College, and
he hold the Master of Divinity
degr~e from Detroit Bapti t Theological
~em!na_ry. ~be miths previously served
1n mission 1n Au tralia, where he
p~ to red in three churchc . Terry, his
wife, Deborah, and their children, Tim
and Peter, began their ministry in
Boardrnan December 29.
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Womens' Page

Ohio Wo m en' s
Mission
Union Update
I\ •..lit ,\f ii/er. f >TtSl <l e.111

L ooki11 back to a bu y and ble edfall:

l~rt1n1 Scptcn1b ' r ~ tl1 l
vcn1bcr U1, women of tl1i tate enjoyed three ret.reat ,
nine area fellt)\VShip n1c ting , and ll1e WMU fall raJly in Toledo. It's no wonder
ll1al \\ ) 111c n fron1 t11cr stat ,.s n1arvel at tl1c unique opportunitie we Ohio women have.
l.1) \\ e n )ver lake tl1e .. e f r granted, but continue to prai e our Lord for Hi special
2.t :>dne.... tl)U ~.
\. pe ial tl1ank .. t tl1c ladie of Men1orial Bapti t in Columbus, Miller burg Baptist in
ftllershurg. and Brown .. treet Bapti t in Akron for ho ting the retreats. It was evident
ac each retreat ll1at the c women had pent much time in preparation and prayer
ll1rt)ughout U1e year, and G d ble ed abuncL'lntl y.
I ll1ank the L rd, t
for tlle officer of our nine area fellow hips. I was privileged
lt) attend ix of tl1e .. e meeting , and, in each ca e, I left for home praising God for all I
had .. ecn and heard. ontinue to pray faithfull y for your area's officers.
I really appreciate Paul a Eddy' " acrifice" for our state meeting. She rode all the
v.ay from olun1bu to Toledo in the back eat of Roxane Brock' car, since our
can1pfire (OWMU program prop) would only fi t in the front! Her ''sacrifice" was
e ~ential becau e tile OWMU program wa centered around our 199 1-92 project and
theme. We ang campfire ong , read and beard te timonie of camp experiences from
Jennifer Roloff, Carrie Thomp on, Roxane Brock, and Sharon Aoyd; and listened as
allte 1cElwain challenged our hearts with the importance of camp ministries here
and around the world. The new OWMU communication, SPAN, was also introduced
during the afternoon meeting. Thank to Diane Fuller and the ladies and staff of
Enlffianuel for tlle ir graciou ho pitality. "To God Be the Glory," it was a wonderful
day!
'-

Have You Been Looking

Looki11g ahead to a busy a11d blessed spring:
Ye , the pring wi ll bold more opportunitie to "join band and SPAN the world for
mi~ ion "if Je u doe n 't come for u before then.
Plan now to attend your area fe l1ow hip meetings and mark April 2 1 on your calendar. That' the date of tile OWMU spring rally at Lakeview Baptist in Dundee, in
Holme County. We 're encouraging women to come on Monday, April 20, and enjoy
the Ami h country crafts and food. We' ll end motel information to your church so
you can pend the night and come to the Tue day meeting. You' 11 not want to miss
th1 peciaJ OWMU pring get-away! Make arrangements to come!

~~

• New Addre

.-- """ .•

• New Programs

ame Quality •

a.me Sun hine

and Laughter
-~

" We'll prai e lhe Lord togelher!

(M.:,

Mu ic • Devotions • Drama

,.,._,/' • , ,...u , -

.rL

~

Invite u along.

;:......f:. ,.

~ ~~

'

We're till available
throughout Ohio.

Elaine Baldwin (and Clementine)

735 tennetc
\.\'heeler burg. OH 45694

6

One of the ladies who attended the Salt
Fork Retreat Nov 7 & 8 left her camera.
To c laim it, contact
Brown Street Baptist Church
541 Brown Street
Akron, OH 44311
216-376-5548

Ckmentint, Ministrks

r >'

...,

For Your Camera?

...

They're Stacking Up!
At $3,500, we 're over halfway
towards the goal of

· $6,000
for a dishwasher for
Skyview Ranch.

Keeping Up With Our Camps

Scioto Hills

Camp Patmos
June 15

Jr Hi

Dan Douglas

1357 West Lane Avenue
Columbus, OH 4322 1
call toll-free: 1-800-282-9258
• l·Iome
• Church
• Life
• Auto
• HealU1
• Commercial

June 2 1

Junior

Cal Searles

Benjamin Rupp

June 28

Jr Hi

Mike Frasier

July 5

Sr Hi

Jim Huckaby

1992 Summer
Speaker Schedule

Kevin and Carolyn Pie rpont, recent
additions to camp staff.

T o God be the glory for the great
things He continues to do!
Meet the new couple working at Scioto
Hills. Kevin and Carolyn Pierpont have a
7 month-old son. Kevin has bad a variety
of experiences: lawn care, law enforcement, pbotograpy and janitorial. Scioto
Hills is excited about the Pierponts'
involvement in the camp ministry.

Junior

July 12

Jr-Sr Hi

July 19

Byron Shearer
Dave Mills

Family Camp

July 27

Tony Beckett

Aug 3

Jim Phipps

Aug 10

Dave Warren
Dan Gelatt

Registration brochures will be available
in February. Send registrations to our
new r egistrar
Pa tor Todd Town end

Abbe Road Baptist Church
670 N. Abbe Rd.
Elyria OH 44035

,

The newest project is lhe construction
of another log cabin to house boys. This
additional cabin will help Scioto I Iill
keep its camper/counselor ratio down.
Winter Retreats--J ust Around the
Corner!

Jan 24-25

Jr Hi Retreat

Jan 31-Feb 1

Sr I Ii Retreat

Feb 7-8

Singles Retreat

Mar 6-7

Junior Retreat

David Bell

Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 passenger vehicles available
Buy quality for less at

f1t,t,!'J~

IJl,;".;.:J

Transportation
Equip. Sales Corp.

640 1 Seaman Rd., Oregon, OH 43618
41 9-836-2835

Aug 17

This new shower house was completed in
July. It was used for ju nior and family
camp weeks.

OARBC
Group Insurance Plan
Church Multi-Peril Policy
Administered by:
RUPP AGENCY, INC

Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572
·
"Big church discounts•
ask for Bud Graham

Baptist Children's Home
& fami ly mjrustries

Dr. Don W orch
President

Family Counseling Foster Care
Child Care Homes
Maternity Care
Adoption
354 West Street
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383
Ohio 5 13-322-0006
Indiana 219-462-4111

Iowa 515-964-0986
Michigan 517-681 -2171

A Gift That Will Last All Year

Spiritual Diary
for One Year
by
Qu entin D. Kenoyer, M.D.

A Jew of the Diary topics:
Focus for Worship
Steps of Faith
Personalizi ng Scripture Goal Setting
Co,ntnenls on rhe Diary:
"Since I used you r Diary th e Lo rd
has turned my life around."- A.J.
"A rich expe rie nce for me." - R.P.

Order the Spiritual Diary for One Year
now. Price $5.50 plus postage and
7% Ohio sales tax . Send no money now;
invoice will be enclosed with your order.
A 4-monlh version is avail able for $2.

Church Pew Padding
• Adds Comfort and
Beauty to Old Pe\,'S
• On-Site Installation
• 15 Ye.1r Guarantee
• Stays in Place ...
W ill Not Slip or
Slide Like a
Loose Cushion
• f\:carly 50 Colors
of Fc1bric

Call 1-800-232-1822
The American Pew Padding Co.
676 E. Sixth Ave.
Lancaster, Ohio 431 30

Dook Dept.

Daptist Mid-Missions
PO Dox 3080 l I
Cleveland OH 44 130
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Ohioan
0 . _ Doctor Authors
of Ministries Book on
Israel
Program
rand 1 apu.J~ fi,lptt~I St' tn ina.ry
.u1n<.,unl'r, the 1n,lugunlt1on <)fa n ,,v
I ' tl,r t'f 1in is tries pr<.1gr~un a ailahl ,
tn J, nuaf) 199 _. 111 ' pr )gran1. which
h.l, ~en appn.)vcd h , tl1 ' ~11 higa.n
11t .1rd <.1f 1=du ·,ati<.,n and a rcditcd by
tllt' <.)nll .,entral , .. )Ciation f
(.,t,llcg s ,u1d ch :><)l , L. de.. igned t
enahle leaders in n11nistry to de el pa
pn1cL1caJ nlinistry th l gy in nc of
tl1r~c . . nc ~ntration ·- pa l ral, educal1<.1n/n1anagcn1
nt, r 111i i n/cro ...
. . ultural. ·The pr gran1 al l w tho e
actively involved in mini try to tudy on
a continuing ed ucation basi , wilh tl1e
nC\\' degree being buil t on two-week
..·en1inars, providing opportunity for
intera tion , itb mina.ry faculty and
olh r re ognized leaders fro a1 a variety
of n1ini trie .

W

hat starred a. . a unday ch l cla

rics at Wa ·hington I leigh Bapli tin
Dayton ha turned int a labor of love
encamp ing eight year of Juanita
rcn · life .
TI1 ugh 1uan ita had long been a tudent
f Jewi h hi tory, he had not planned to
write a b k. "But I had prepared this
erie on I rael for lhe Women's Bible
la ," ay Juanita, "and wben it was
over I was o orry."
So began Juanita' work on Israel:
God's Ti,nepiece. Written for laymen,
tbe book i not o much a detailed hi tory
of I rael a a chronicle of its adventure
through time. Concen1ing recent developments that once again bave put Israel
in tbe potligbt, Juanita says, "Now it's as
if God ha put history on fast-forward."
The 207-page paperback i $7 .95, and
i available tbrougb Wa hington Heights
Bapti t, 5650 Far Hill Avenue, Dayton
OH 45429.

A Father's Pers ective

ere You Are, Dad''
S ome children are fascinated by mechan ical 1hings; my eight-year-old son is one.
Hi idea of a good time i helping me change tbe oil in tbe car, building something
out of crap wood from the garage, rotating the tire on bis bicycle, or digging a
bole to China in tbe backyard. Watch him work in some of bis creations and you
notice the determination in bi eye and bi set jaw of dedication to his task. In his
bedroom you may ee a cobweb of tring from tbe bed post, to tbe dresser, to tbe
clo et door and back to the bed again. (The rea on i yet a mystery!) See bim
climb into bed for tbe night-teeth bru bed, pajamas on, and tool belt smartly
fastened around the wai t.
Delivering my eight-year-old technician to occer practice one day, I watched
hi mechanical inqui itivene again take charge. Fir t be reached for the radio
button , then asked if he could " teer" or " hift.,, Then he opened the glove box,
pulled out the cigarette lighter ( till in factory-new condition) and played with
other ··toy .. Dad had pent thou and to provide . On this particular day he chose
to adju t and readj u t bis eat. Fir t, he moved the lever to change the position of
the back of the eat. Then be lid tbe seat forward. Then backed it up, tben leaned
1t forward orne more.
Annoyance was welling up inside me and my impatience was nearing the
reprimand tage. But ju t as "Will you it till!!?" was ready to roll off my lips, be
topped, looked at me and aid with great ati faction, "There!! I'm right up witb
you, Dad! I' m right where you are!"
Wov.. ! He just wanted to be even with me. He wan ted to be where I was. My
impatience disappeared. I miled at him and silen tl y thanked God for a blessing
that I bad nearly lo t.
o, I don't tic trings around my bed po t or wear a tool belt when I go to. sleep,
but I' m glad that in other way my on wanted to "be where I am."
Heavenly Father, help me to bring my children up in the nurture and admonition
of the Lord. and direct my tep o that when my children want to be where I am,
they \\'ill be where You are.

-- Pastor David P. Chapman
Fostoria Baptist Church

FOR YOUR
Surprisingly, a Cedarville education co ts much le s than most
accredited private colleges and just
slightly more than public universities. In fact, adjusted for inflation,
Cedarville' s costs are the same as
they were 18 years ago.
We offer a variety of finan cial aid
options, work opportunities on campus, and payment programs that can
fit college expenses into a family
budget.
It's reasonable to attend Cedarville.
Consider what you get for your money:
Outstanding career preparation
leading to a respected degree. Graduates are vigorously recruited by
employers, and those who choose
further education excel in top graduate school programs.
Opportunities for spiritual growth.
Chapel every day, weekly ministries,
godly professors, and many Christian fri ends. Your student will be
both well-rounded and well-grounded.
Value for your investment.
Affordability. Cedarville College.

• Accredited Baptist liberal
arts college
• 75 academic programs
• New programs!
Engineering
International Studies
Social Work
• Worldwide Christian
ministries
• Over 1,900 students from
45 st11tes
• New fman cial aid packages
available! Call 1-800-444-2433

ADMISSIONS
1-800-777-2211

